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on it, and the date of the paper is later than that on the slip, 
it is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with- Â* /
cut paying fur it. Sue Publisher's anuoULcent on 4th Page. . \
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Provisions and Groceries.THE C8EATEST MODERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

DR. KENDRICK’S ЛІ"ST ARRIVED

s
ONE CAF^ OF FLOUR
Clh.i.vst firauds, .-Ями lu Stock, VI,,WHITE

'tlNIMENT Family Groceries,;

Teas, Coft,,A Spices, Flavoring 
Currants, tluna and Glassware, 
which 1 will sell at bottom prices

. Extracts, itasine 
ьаііфн, Ac all of

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 31, 1891. D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance.VOL ALEX. MCKINNON

Commercial Building, Water SI.4 For all forms of pain t?.is Liniment 
is unequalled, as well as for all Dec. 2nd, 1890.

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Soro Throat, Mumps, 

Headache. Stiff -Joints, &c.
FOR MAN AND BEAST*.

EMOLLIENT AND COUNTER IRRITANT
AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 25 CENTS

PA ХТО .7 BAIRD, Proprietor,
WOODSTOCK, N.3.

©entrai glusiner.GENERAL BUSINESS. piv. #tiramieht Advance. ‘I cannot, ’ said Manders, sullenly.
‘You will not, you mean.’
'Well, then, I will not at this moment.’ 
‘Then tell me, at least, your true reason 

for your hurried departure—why you wrote 
that mysterious letter—why you have shun
ned me until now ?’

Manders looked her boldly in the face, and 
tried to throw an expression of passion into 
his dark eyes. In this he succeeded fairly 
well.

‘Do you remember,’ he asked, s.flly, ‘how 
we parted ? Or do womeu forget these 
things ?’

‘I remember,’ said Frances, coldly.
‘I was half mad with passion. I felt I 

could not live in the same land with you. I 
was in that state that I might have been 
tempted to kill you and myself. Yon have 
heard of such things being done ?’

She bowed her head.
‘My one idea was to place the ocean be

tween U3—to stay away until I had recover
ed my senses. Then, just before I started, 
I learned something about your father’s 
death—leiraed it in a way that seems 
miraculous. I was seeking about for an ex
cuse for my cowardly desertion of you in 
your trouble, and this came to my hand. I 
seized it and wrote that letter. After all, I 
thought, it matters little—we shall 
meet again. ’

'So you took the beat course to make me 
dete-mined to find you.’ There was such 

which he was utterly unprepared. The incredulity in her voice that it wa« bound to 
very last thing he wanted to do. as matters be aPParcnt t0 hcr companion, lie shrug 
now stood, was to tell Frances the whole 8e^ his thoulders.
truth. There was no money to be made out 4 Very yolln* aod У0ГУ st”Pid ‘br
other ; it would, of course, make things I always, as you may remember, had alik- 
very uncomfortable for Allan and Mr. Hour- lng for theatrical effect, aod mysteries, 
chier, and as an act of reveuge would be That must explain it.
highly successful ; but what good would it Was tl,e man Iying or RPejki,,g the truth ? 
do him? Revenge without money was not Thr0"™K her thoughts back, and living 
worth having. а®аш 13 1,1:11 M "he con’d through the

And'èven'thi, was dependent upon his «vents of thoie days when she waited, con-

being able tSconvXdJhis hearer of the truth 3l™e< wl,th anx,ety and fear as t0 h«r 
ere and motives (а»‘егa eafety-recsllmg all that Manders 

вїЛвг' Чч»£»и her own ааі(І an<I did at that time, she felt almost 
family hi,torS the іизЩаХХ which he =еги™ ‘h« man was lying Could he-John 

knew she waein total^^rance оГхВе B™«her s fnend-have 1ml any hand m the 
must make her wudtoat&i that Redhilfc-Шиг<1" The ,dea 7* horrible-her face 

the reputed properfy of Mr. Bourchier, р,'Є “ ,fc сат”= to har- ? c;me “d
legally her own-that she and her husband Then the blood tingled
were first.cousbs. vThe tale, if only sup- «trouper veins, and she spoke on the im

ported by his bare word, would seem to a F»be of te moment.
clear-headed woman like France, too absurd ‘l b«lieb you sre lymg^you are hiding

something twin me. I know not what it 
or why you ouftSSlM it. You say yoo^row 
that my father waX-^mrdered, vtx^ou are 

the only man, it seeraswQi^knoyw it. Un
ies з you clear the who’e thinjjf I wiI1 
have you arrested for the crime »^d force 
you to speak the truth, if only to saveÿTWr- 
self.’ ^
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▼ BUTTER CHEESE
IN STORE' AND BOUGHT

Robert Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC*- ETC.. ETC.
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Regulates the Stomach, j
Liver andBowols, unlocks I 

the Secretion s.Purifiesthe j 
"Blood and removes all im- ! 
purities from a Pirnpie to j 

the worst Scrofulous Sore. !

A Cardinal Sin. xWe tended the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certainr *•
ROAD TO ТТТП A T .TTT 1000 pbs Butter. 

1200 Boxes Cheese.

CHAPTER XIX.
ALL HE KNEW ABOUT IT.

The greeting which Frances gave the 
she only knew by his true name, George 
Manders, was a purely selfish one. The fact 
of seeing him once more gave her in itself no 
satisfaction ; bub she was delighted to think 
that the time had cqpie wlieu all the 
taiuty and myster# would be cleared up. 
However dreadful the circumstances which 
had caused her father’s death, she was eager 
to hear the full account, and never for a 
moment doubted but Manders had called 
to-day to enlighten her. It never entered 
her head that the Mrs. Bourchier he wanted 
to see was the unfortunate Josephine. 
After her first impulsive welcome, her man
ner changed. The remembrance of the trou
ble and anxiety he had caused by his wilful 
refusal to tell her what she had a right to 
know came back to her, and her first feeling 
of gladness began to merge into something 
very much like anger.

‘Now you are come,’ she said, ‘sit down 
and tell me all.’

There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and hun. 
X dreds are daily receiving benefit from

G. B- FRASER, 
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLICP ALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. ШШШт

-5- CURt-a -c-
DYSPEPSIA. BIL IOUSME 

CONSTIPATION. HLADACI-E. 
££VL-RHEU;vV SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOUP. STOMACH
dizziness, dropsy 
RHEUMATISM SKIN DISEASE
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0. M. BOSTWICK & GO. NORTH BRITISHHSW BUSINESS NOTICE- uncer-THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRIQE 25 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ST. JOHNThe 'Мпимігв' Alvanck" is published at Chat
ham,'Hiram ichi, N. B. every Thursday morning 

- in time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
-'that day.

It is sent to re\ address in Canada, the (Jnited 
But or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
publisher) at
Oxs Dollar a Year, payable invariably in advance. 

^^ÿAdyertiwsmcitia are placed under claaetfled

%eote, other than yearly or bv the eea- 
at tight cents per Ііп^Пхт pareil, 

jftion, and thru cents pet-Hue for

ilSROANTILB FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Z. TINGLEY, Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER
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The ‘МікаііЖ 
lition distri 
Kent. North' 
(New Brunei 
(Quebec), am( 
lng, Fishio

with
Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate, is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 

etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring A. Kortright Neales, M. A,Eeuson BuildingHi Advahcs* having its large ciren
ted principally iu the Counties of 
berland, Gloucester and Restigouche 
k), and in Bonaveuture and Gospe,
• communities engaged in Lumber- 
aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
einents to advertisers. Address 
ranüchi Advance. Chatham. N. B.

Water Street,\ Chatham.
He will also keep a Urst-clftgs stock olCleanliness—Health-Safety.

FOR SALE BY ALL DR1103I3TS AND GROCER S

ATTORNEY -AT - X. -Д- "W,

Notary, Conveyancer, &c.
Office,Winslows Building,Chatham,N, B. Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.

-----DEALER IN- —

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
New work and repairing of nil kinds in the tinware 
lino dot e with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada Ho 
Chatham, N B. 4

PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. XCigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.^-

Editor He obeyed her command to ait down, but 
said no word. He was in a situation forMONEY TO LOAN.

Established 1866.
A

LE WORKS. Sugars. HiCSdFObJBill■

ibfcr baa removed bis works to the 
||n *8 Golden Ball corner, Chatham. 
1C >ared to execute orders for

DUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S,

Th і Subsei 
premises kno
where he is p

use, Water StieetFOR NOTHING!LANDING AND TO ARRIVEШ
I 500 Bbls. Standard, Ex. C. and 

Granulated.r? This Coupon is worth 10 Cents if presented at

MACKENZIE’S
DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,TABLETS & 

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS, ----- ^L3ST

SURGEON DENTISTS.BEANS.HEAD- MEDICAL HALL,GBlTILEMBirS OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

) ,0
Teeth ext„ , l»1**1 without pain by the mfol ’ 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other AnæHtlic-tit.s,
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber 

?iven to the 
ral teeth.

WORK.STONES, і of his tale. To make 
clear to her he niuet

Chatham, on or before 31st December, 1891, with 
15 cents in cash, which entitles the holder 

to one bottle of

Wild Cherry Cougli Syrup,
the regular price of which is 25 cents.

In order to make its enrative prooerties better 
known we make the above liberal offer for a limited 
time only. It is sold on a guarantee, that if not 
satisfactory, money will be cheerfully refunded.

The above Coupon must be presented in order to 
get the rebate otherwise the full price wiU be 
charged.

.Landing 80 Bbls. Ex. Prime.
-------- FOR SALE BY--------
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presi^ation and

All work
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Special attention gii 
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guaranteed in every respect.
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No. 03.
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COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
âaneoue marble and FINE STONE

jtk of marble constantly on hand.

genaraiiy a 
and other mi 
work.

asrk good 0. M. EOSTWIOK & GO.This firm carries one of the finest selecti.vis of Cloths, Including all the different makes suitable for 
e Their cu:t«rs and staff of workmen employed are the bett obtainable, and the clothing from 
blislunent has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the sampled will convince you thathie esta

im-CMtle, op(lCi,e S.,n,re. o
s Telephone Xo. i;

^ NOTICE.
ЕІИІЇіШ» BA It II Y. 

MIRAMICHI
MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE

■’W’Oïî-EZS,

John 11. Lawlor & €».,
PROPRIETORS.

ST. JOHN.he price, . 4 W_X

FAEb^STOCK !
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMEWS.

Wrought Iron Pipe
-------- —AND-Î*»—

OLOBB AND CHECK VALVES.
ВАВВЩЗДЕТДЦ. j

J

Ootto

1 hereby desire to inform my friend i and the 
public generally that I have this day i tc re I from 
business and sold out the same andtlu, goxl IvTil

upon roe during the seventeen years I have been inX'KiSMrl5 -“«i-

UitktZ?ftm^,duÏM,Xl,me "Ш Р,=азс «а'> а"Ч/

Zj^main, Yours Ucspectfully,

Chathi.n,V,v; 21, 1691.

to be listened to. With the papers he could 
have convinced her—but that little vixen 
Josephine had these. He began to wish he 
had not struck Josephine on that night—or 
had struck her much harder.

All these difficulties presented themselves 
as he sat silent, while Frances waited im
patiently to hear his explanation.

Tell me,’ she exclaimed, speaking as a 
queen might speak to a subject—‘tell me at 
once. You have hidden the truth long 
enough. ’
- 4JBut he wanted to hide it even longer. 
Шв own idea was to gain a little time—at 
any cost to keep Frances from disclosing all 
she knew about his antecedents to Allan or 
jjosephine.

‘I must think,’ he said ; ‘let me think for 
a few minute*.*

He employed the few minutes he craved 
in weaving plot after plot—scheme after 
scheme to insure France’s silence. He knew 
that the moment she informed her husband 
who he was bis house of cards must fall to 
the ground. Frances must be cheated or 
frightened into holding her tongue—at least 
for a while. To assure this he felt he would 
stop at no crime—no Ьазепезз. So he plan
ned and schemed to this end.

Closing Out Sale!k.
і

Jg-..   AT THE ,

щфщятшв.
я 4 His brow grew black. He knew she was 

making no idle threat, that unless he could 
satisfy her she would at once execute it. 
His estimate of Frances’ character waq far 
from being a false one.

‘Yon are talking like a foolish woman— 
not like yourself,' he said, speaking very 
coolly, and without any sign of agitation. 
‘If you will listen to me, I will show you 
that I am acting in good faith. Sit down 
again—I hate to talk to anyone standing 
over me.’

She sat down. Hie coolness persuaded 
her that she wronged him by her wild sus
picion. If she had done so, she Was will
ing, even eager, to apologize.

‘Please give instructions that we are not to 
be interrupted by any me—not even by your 
husband. ’

‘My husband is out ol town,’ she said, 
ringing the bell, and telling the servant she 
was engaged va business and could see no 
one.

--------FiTbb msrxisioz1 E. A. STlÎANd.я PACKIN ^ 

ste, Etc. Eté.
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DERAVI.\*%
COMISSION MERDlXvrs

S ГDry Œoods,•s } я Now Is the* tira", to get чС'•ч • »

V>
g

IttJBBOCK; JftRDWARE GHEÂP.
^ ^Joiners’

X —e» A1--L «“ «Я

-bd

Pi Iі R’-/‘mj
VST. XITT3, -W. X.

Cable Address : DeravtîL-
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent iùt France.

t*!• •a Groceries,ЬP
ж У; I«*

TIN slOP.» «MonumentiT Headstones, TatF 
lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CUT 8TONB of all descriptions famished to

*U

Provisions, ; ttILDERS' MATERIALS,і

together with all kinds of goods usually kept in As I lime nnw" on hand i lflrgcr and bet let 
issortmei.t of goods than рхч-г before, toniprisin

HARDWARE STORES,CHAT^M N. B. Japanned, Stamped
lAJSTD'

Plain Tinware
Boots and. Shoes,

&i

FBEEUAN’, which tre too numerous to mention.

WORM POWDERS CALL E-A-Itl/XLCOFFINS & CASKETS X *Art flats ant to take. Contain thàrtnvn 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

, ТВДЩ8 CASH.
This SalkTs positive anft must be made toleettle'up 

оилоем affaire.

She employed the time in looking at him— 
in marvelling at the change a few years had 
wrought in him ; for he was beginning to 
ehow the visible marks of hard life. The 
last few months had told greatly upon him. 
Nothing affects a man’s appearance like un
successful gambling for high stakes. The 
excitement and suspense soon tell their*tale. 
She saw he was well—very well—dossed, 
and had a general air of well-to-do-ness 
about him ; but his face seemed to have now 
contracted, as if habitual, an expression 
which in old times she had only detected 
there oa rare occasions, when he was off his 
guard. She found herself wondering how 
she could ever have thought kiodly of the 
man—how he made bis living now ; well 
knowing that his possessions wheu they 
parted had been but small. He could not 
have followed the profession he once intend
ed to follow, or she felt sure she must have 
heard of him somewhere.

‘Now, you have had plenty of time, 
speak,’ she said.

‘ There is so much to consider and weigh,’ 
he said, apologetically.

'What can there be to consider ? What 
right had you to keep silence for a day, 
whan you had learned all I was longing to 
learn V

*1 thought it best. I think it best now, 
Frances. ’

'I forgot to tell you my name is Mrs. 
Bourchier,’ she said, coldly.

‘I am quite aware of it. Mrs. Allan Bour
chier in private ; Mdlle. Francesca in public. 
Let me at least congratulate you on your 
triumphs.’

‘Thank you. Now tell me everything.’
‘What is it you want to know ?’ He spoke 

sharply and as if his mind were at length 
made up.

‘I wantjîp know how, when, and where 
ny poer father died. ’

‘He was killed—murdered.’
'By whom ?’
‘That I cannot tell you.’
'You shall tell me !’ She rose and stamp

ed her foot. She towerëd over him like a

-4— IN----- ery, •
Dless Goods,

Allan’s absence was good news for the 
plotter. If he could only ascertain how long 
it would last, it might facilitate proceedings.

T told you just now,’ he began, ‘that al
though I only knew broad facts, I cmld 
fiod out every detail. It I did not say so. 1 

meant to do so, when your hasty question 
and ridiculous accusations led me away frorn

would1 Invite those about to j- ;rvhas.-, 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, ач I 
el ling l>eiow former prices for cash.

a:u newRosewood.; Walnut, etc- *4-
Coffin findings and Ro' es supplied at the very lowest 
nki Fall Bearers' outfit furnished.
Jamea Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. B.
COFFINS & CASKETS PHOTOGRAPHY The Peerless Creamier; 

ROCHESTER LAMP.
■"* V

Л -

X on band at his shop* - V
-, «К "4-

The Subscriber nas 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS

Havlng completed our 
чкГ to make

arrangements we are now

tIn
B. R. UTHILLIER V* ....4The Success on. ffi-DVE

He laid particular stress on “ridiculous ^ -------- Alan a nice selection V -----  V

Frances .lightly colored. Parbr aad Cooking til..vea
She had been hasty, and spoken foolishly,

‘Now,’ continueiL,Manders, ‘if you take 
my advice, you^rifibe content with what I 
have told you; but if you insist on knowing 
everything, I will put you in the way of do» 
ing 80.’

He paused.
‘Let me know everything,’ she said de-

Sr BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTSV COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES’Haberdashery in any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and finish 

them in Ink, Oil, Craj on or W.iter Colors.

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
les of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.

accusations. ’MSEC 5\TAILOR,
»ith PATENT TELESCOPIC C^VûN

mt for ■ lllillg 
ving Ol ! і IT or

which he will 
BADGES FO

supply at reasonable rates. 
•R PALL BEARERS alX>Torryb Corner, 80 supplied. the lint 

thereby 
oven a.i is

ng vu\ wliv-h can he taken o 
doing «way with th rotno 

the trouble with other stove:!.
Л

Carpets, WM. SIcLEAN. - Undertaker

A. 0. McLean.CHATHAM. WOOD-GOODS. No more cheap tintypes, 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.
J. Y. MERSEREAU,

Btothart Building,I Water St. 
hatham, June 10, 1891.

after

CEO. W. CUTTER.Keeps constant!», on hand fall lines of Clothe 
of the best

British, an<| Canadian Makes, 
Trifninings, etc.

OENTLEMtKrS GARMENTS

Cutlery, cidedly.
'Very well; if you are determined, I have 

nothing more to urge against it. 
attentively, and try and clearly understand 
what I am going to say.’

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

FOR SALE But listenHats GENERAL INIVRANtE AGENT KJR

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPAMESv
REPRESENTING ;

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford,
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lannasliire Life Assurant c Com 

patiy, of London England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFIC-ЗЛМЗ STREET OPPOSITE E- A STRANG

CHATHAM, N. ».

Laths*
Pailjiigs,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

V ■

Caps, He spoke very seriously. Frances made a 
motion of assent, and waited.

‘I thiuk you will understand,’ he con
tinued, after a pause, iu which he collected 
the threads of the web he was weaving into 
the first semblance of coherence, ‘that when 
a private man Jike myself obtains a clue to 
a crime which has baffled all detective skill, 
it must be from a peculiar source and in a 
strange manner—in fact, it may be under 
circumstances which a man scarcely likes to

-■

Anthracite Coal.4 \ і .

of all kinds cut i^ to order on the 
іаея^ with quickest oeepatch and at reaso

\

etc., etc. TO ARRIVE BY ЗОНИ, "THERESA,"

-кіїЙичш 300 TONS OF ANTHRACITE COAL,
ASSORTED SIZES,& SACQUES)ATS &

Ж HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

ATTENTION ! 
Great Reductionisfajo» —TO LAND AT—

і CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.
tiTFartiee desiring same will please send in ttu-.l 

orders to

г

Innrantecd.t Natl make public.’
m Continued on 4th Pam. in prices of

IIry Cjioods & <*roevriv>Gillespie & Sadler.I
LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. V/. RUSSELL'S

Chatham,Sept. 15tli, 1391.
When Baby was slckyre gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Cbtid, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them CastoriaMUSIC! - black brook

PROF. SMYTHE'S CLASSES Manchester House,
SPRING —1891.

will reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM :
dDODGLASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 23id 1889.

SHOP TO LET.FOR , SECURE A COPY

I092 § The Weekly Globe
. XXXXX%%\ -XXXXXIS^XXX iWWVWWWWWWWWW

THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN CANADA

queen.
‘I cannot tell you, because at present I do 

not know ; but I can find out.’
‘You can find out, and have not yet done 

so !’ She spoke in a way which showed her 
astonishment.

*1 have not done so. I thought tit best 
not to do so.’

‘And who, sir, gave you the right to 
judge? Who authorized you yto let a mur
derer go scot free ? I wouliK have dragged 
him to the gallows with mÿ own hands !’

Her form dilated, he* eyes flashed. Never 
on the stage had /the looked grander or 
shown more passion. Manders felt he was 
quite right in ins supposition that it would 
be a bad time for Mr. Bourchier, and even 
for Allan, when she learned and believed the 
t
z-‘ Where did he meet his de ith V she cried 
‘Was it in London ?’

‘I believe so.’
‘You believe so !’ The ring of scorn in her 

voice was indescribable. ‘You believe so 
Tell me what you really know.’

‘I know that he was waylaid and murder-

General News and Notes-CURE
The shop in Water Street, lately occupied 

as tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading Co.’s 
Building, is to let. Apply to

— Tuesdays land « Frl- 
Ї— Wednesdays and

Sir 1 Lomas Chambers, Q. C., recorder of 
London, Eng., is dead. He was born in 
1814,

Use Dr. Kendrick’s White Liniment 
Lameness, Pains and Cramps.

Mr. William Cassils, a well-known busi
ness man of Montreal, is dead.

1 Now in St ick tien Is’, If ini mill S .ft Hits i-i Гпг ami 
Fuit, in nil
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1890-1891 
SPECIAL !

W. S. Losgiv.
ENLARGED TO 16 PAGES.

It is the Standard Family Newspaper (4 the country. Every effort will be devoted 
to making it bright, readable accurate and interesting in all of its departments. Special 
pains will be taken with its agricultural pages, and more sjace will be devoted to select 
reading for the family.

THE GLOBE SHOULD В 
THROUGHOUT

A Ohwe For Tho Botter-

THE FACTORY"Sirs,—I have taken three bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters and find it a splendid 
medicine for constipation and poor appetite. 
I will continue taking it as it is a great bless
ing aud I feel a great change in my health 
since taking it.

ЗШ LIBERALLY CIRCULATED 
nIw BRUNSWICK.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS^
JOHN MCDONALD,

Wo are now offering Special Bargains in tfie following :— (Successor to George Cassa і у)

M an nfur tarer of Dnors, Sanhes, .. 4

farm tilings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWINQ,
Stock of DIMENSION and other 1.umber, 

CONSTANTLY UN HAND.

TERSON, ladies’ ulster cloth, ladies’ shawls and cloL'ds, ladies’ FUr; COL-
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN*^ OVERCOATS, ME N’S -

boys’ ovVi-uicoats, boys’ A 
RS, BOYS’ uiSÇEXWEAR. \ /W

clions in above Goods are worth the atteT: :,ion of/buyers.

Club Agents. Send for Sam- 
e Copy and Terms. Address

THE G 1^013bD, Toronto.

Mrs. J. V. Green, 1
5 Sydenham St., Toronto, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McNutt, of Colches
ter County, Nova. Scotia, who celebrated 

! their golden wedding the other day, are the 
fourth members of the same family to enjoy 
that distinction within tho past few years.

Builders'

tilor REEFERS, MEN'S 4 ‘ v~~:
-,? —- —

. B. ThfHALIFAX I
JAMES A. MORRTSON,

THE EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM, N B-
s of Gtotbs,

Garments. WILLIAM MURRAYSSL THOS. FITZPATRICK,ed.’ For Fain or Oollfi.
pKNTLEMEN,—Fifteen mouths ago I had 
U a healing breast. ’ I tried a number of 
remedies but got no relief. I then tried 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which gave me instant 
relief. It is tho beat thing I ever used for 
all kinds of pain or cold.

Mrs. John Corbett, St Marys, Out.

COMMISSION m GENERAL MERCHANT.
^CIaLTIES ;

MOLAS
NT FOR--------

, tfXA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

W. L, &C. AC.

|pq-i Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

‘And for what reason—a common rob

bery ?’
•Yes,’ said Manders, slowly. T believe it 

was for the sake of some valuables he carried 
with him.’

‘Believe, again ! Now, tell me why you 
believe what you believe ; how you know 
what you know V

F. O.P HAS REMOVED HISChatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.Шк Boarding & Livery Stableв SA U

HAY 1-І AY !
і rates, by Car or Bale,

wTkokn CAKEBREAD t CL 

DACOSTA ft CO.. BARBA DOT
Baferanoe ^Thoe^Pytii^

TO THE PKF.M13KS XMOlNIXa
we ft few Smelt end Lobeber
і which they offe. et low

THE N. A TRADING 00,
Bleeh Brook.

Шл
Messrs. Sutherland & Creaghans

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
- x.

Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for300 Tons best quality Hay at low
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